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QUESTION 1

Which statement is true about custom WDK controls? 

A. A custom control is defined by a custom control class and a custom JSP. 

B. A custom control cannot be defined in a tag library descriptor file. 

C. A custom control class must inherit from the abstract Control class. 

D. A custom control can only be retrieved in a custom component behavior class by adding a new method. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

What is the purpose of a control? 

A. to insert an empty row into a  

B. to display the content of the control if the query returns no results 

C. to check if the has data 

D. to skip the row 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 3

How is an attributes component called so that it is displayed within a properties container? 

A. http://host/webtop/component/attributes?component=propertiesandobjectId=090000011212121 

B. http://host/webtop/component/attributes?container=propertiesandobjectId=090000011212121 

C. http://host/webtop/component/properties?component=attributesandobjectId=090000011212121 

D. http://host/webtop/component/properties?include=attributesandobjectId=090000011212121 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4

Which JSP fragment demonstrates how to call the doThis() server function from a client event handler? 

A.  

B. function doThis(obj, id, type){postServerEvent(null, null, null, "onUpdateData","objectId", id, "type", type);} 



C. function onClickObject(obj, id, type){postServerEvent(null, null, null, "doThis","objectId", id, "type", type);} 

D. function onClickObject(obj, id, type){postServerEvent(null, null, null,"doThis", "objectId", id, "type", type);} 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 5

From what do databound controls retrieve data? 

A. a DQL query only 

B. a DQL query or a JDBC SQL query only 

C. a DQL query, a JDBC SQL query or a java array only 

D. a DQL query, a JDBC SQL query or an in-memory result set 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 6

You made changes to JSP files that are used in a container and the changes do not appear when you test. What should
you do to effect your changes? 

A. restart the Java Method Server and close all browsers 

B. delete generated class files for JSP pages, clear browser cache, restart application server 

C. navigate to the wdk/refresh.jsp page and wait for the "configuration files reloaded ..." message 

D. clear the browser cache, close all browsers, and restart browser 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 7

Which code passes a list of arguments from a JSP to the behavior class? 

A.  

B.  

C.  

D.  

Correct Answer: A 

 



QUESTION 8

Which container do the newcabinet, newdoc and newfolder containers extend? 

A. wizardcontainer 

B. combocontainer 

C. propertysheetcontainer 

D. propertysheetwizardcontainer 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 9

Which authentication scheme enables safe automatic login by passing credentials in the URL? 

A. Docbase Login Authentication Scheme 

B. User Principal Authentication Scheme 

C. Uniform Resource Locator Authentication Scheme 

D. Ticketed Authentication Scheme 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 10

When is the onExit() method of a component called? 

A. when navigating to another page of the component 

B. when releasing the session 

C. when navigating to a different component 

D. when nesting into another component 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 11

Which is true about Presets? 

A. Presets are not used to provide security 

B. Presets descend to subfolders 

C. Presets applied to a folder do not apply to the files imported into the folder 



D. Presets only comprise of a single rule each 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 12

You have a component that is contained within a dialog container. What are the correct criteria to display the Close
button? 

A. canCommitChanges() returns false and canCancelChanges() returns false 

B. canCommitChanges() returns true and canCancelChanges() returns false 

C. canCommitChanges() returns false and canCancelChanges() returns true 

D. canCommitChanges() returns true and canCancelChanges() returns true 

Correct Answer: A 
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